
THE LION’S
ROAR

UPCOMING EVENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS

OUR MISSION
Inspiring 

students to meet challenges 
with confidence.

Friday, Saturday
Dec 1, Dec 2
FALL PLAY - Murder’s in the Heir 
7:30 each night as well as 2:00 
on Saturday

Thursday, December 7
JH Knowledge Bowl Meet in 
Rochester

Thursday, December 7
5:00 -7:00 WON80

Friday, December 8
7:00 Band Concert

Monday, December 11
7:00 Choir Concert

Monday, December 18
7:00 School Board Meeting
 Truth & Taxation

Click Here to see more 
upcoming events

December 1, 2023

Come and see all of your favorite Thespians!!!!

Jensen Krosch

Bently Roh-

Evan Holty

Ellie Halverson

Roland Bjerke

Harper Reed

Savannah Holty

Grace Torgerson

Kaleb Hoscheit

Karly Olson
Claire Solberg

Aften Myhre

Madison Lile

Jake Schwartzhoff

https://southeastconference.org/public/genie/3/school/9/date/2023-10-02/view/week/


Scenes form “Murder’s in the Heir”.
Who is the murderer?
Each night --- it could be someone different 
and YOU the audience decides by voting at 
intermission. 
Come and be a part of the outcome tonight 
(7:30 Friday) or tomorrow (Saturday) 2:00 in 
the afternoon or 7:30 in the evening.

Investigator 
Chris Frick
spoke to 

7-12 
graders on 

internet 
online 
safety.



We are excited to announce that 
Mark Horbinski from Won80 will 
be here on Thursday, December 
7.  Mark will be giving us two 
presentations.  The first will 
be at 5:00 pm and be for all 
6th - 12th Grade students 
involved in Athletics/Activities.  
We certainly encourage your 
child to attend and coaches 
will be having their teams to 
attend.  The second will be  at 6:30 pm for parents of these students, interested parents, or adults from 
other communities if you know of any who would be interested.  Students are also welcome to attend 
this presentation with their parent.  Adults you are welcome to join us for a supper sponsored by our 
Athletic Boosters at 6:00 pm.  A huge thank you goes our to our boosters for taking this on.  This event is 
motivational and educational, however, it is also a chance for us to showcase the great community we have 
in Spring Grove through our attendance and participation.  Please join us. 

Adults and parents, here is a link to a registration form that we would like you to fill out if you plan to 
join us.   Please take a few seconds and fill it out for your family.  Also, if plans change and you find you can 
join us please do so even if you miss the form.

We are so excited to provide this community event!

The Minnesota FFA Association
 announced  their Agriculture 
Educator Spotlight for this month 
is Ms. Tisthammer from the   
             Spring Grove FFA 
                Chapter!
                  They shared that “Ms. Tisthammer 
                   works hard to ensure that her 
                   students and members are active, 
                   engaged, and successful. She is 
                   the FFA advisor at Spring Grove 
                   and helps her students discover their 
                   passion in agriculture. Her students 
                   are actively involved in many different 
                   areas. Some of these areas include 
                   farming, CDE and LDE contests, 
                   welding, shop, and livestock. In 
                   addition to this her students have 
                   helped build home for Habitat for 
                   Humanity. She has taught her 
                   members the importance of 
                   community. She has also helped 
                   new members who are involved in 
                    FFA find new additions they can 
                    make to their FFA journey.”
                Thank you Ms. Tisthammer for your  
        contributions to Agriculture Education!

Congratulations
 to Mrs. Tisthammer and her FFA Students!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLRVYIRRt0CZ0weOJJ4ubD_7WflxApI9cMPJIWYlZupnZXtQ/viewform


End of Quarter 
Reward

7-12 grade students en-
joyed a movie and bags 
tournament the day before 
Thanksgiving break.  The 
money raised from the bags 
tournament will be donat-
ed to the Houston County 
Food Shelf.  

<<<  Ben Udstuen and 
Brandon Jahnke were the 
winners of the bags tourna-
ment



This week’s 

PBISPBIS
“Got Caught 

Doing 
Good”
AWARDS

went to these 
fine students!

Susie Stender, Caroline Becker, Nova Kulish
Brianna Lewis, Justus Bjerke

Gathering information for the Ye Olde 
Opera House’s plans for upgrading the 

sound system at the “Barn”, 
Mrs. Tisthammer’s students measured 
the area and the slope of the “hill” at 

Ye Olde Gray Barn.

WORKING 
ON SOUND

This week’s
message from 
Mr. Kjelland
Click Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KzoYZEhA7obzS9rzFTSQz8OSGY93hUad/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1daLIWE5uVQ2ZZM4hIzwsk8FsuMWuiY93/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KzoYZEhA7obzS9rzFTSQz8OSGY93hUad/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KzoYZEhA7obzS9rzFTSQz8OSGY93hUad/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KzoYZEhA7obzS9rzFTSQz8OSGY93hUad/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KzoYZEhA7obzS9rzFTSQz8OSGY93hUad/view?usp=sharing


INNOVATION STUDO
After school Innovation Studio is an after school 
Targeted Services program that allow students 
to explore and expand on skills they have devel-
oped during their regular school day.
Activities and programs that make up Innovation 

Studio are Book Club, STEM Lab, Odyssey of 
the Mind, Math Wizards and Lego Lab. Pictured 
below are students at the very well attended 
Lego Lab.

“Thank You…Thank You…
Thank You!!! 

 Friends and Alumni are happy to 
announce we Achieved our Goal and a 

little more on final days of our campaign. 
Your generous financial donations online, 
by check or in cash yielded us $10,570. 

All of these monies will now purchase the 
student needs of Art partition, 50 JH GBB 
and BBB Uniforms, Music Boomwhackers, 

Band Percussion Mallets and sticks and 
Scholarships via Scholarship Dollars. Our 
little community is great and supported 

our efforts 100%. Watch for future pictures 
of students enjoying these items. 

Go LIONS!

Mrs. Gulbranson, a member of SG Friends and Alumni, 
showing off that the GOAL was reached!! >>>



The 12 foot long accordian fold-out book has 
artwork from 16 different illustrators. The story 
shared and taught us that all tables around the 

world are unique and each one special. Families and 
Friends may gather for a picnic outdoors, around a table in their houses, and so 

much more! It was a great book to share during the month of November, and the students 
enjoyed designing & drawing their own tables where they gather.

Mrs. Schultz’s Grade 2/3 Class read the book: 
‘The Greatest Table”  by Michael J. Rosen



Saturday, December 2, 9:30-10:30 Saturday, December 2, 9:30-10:30    

The Chamber of Commerce had a 
special delivery!

 When Santa was in Spring Grove last weekend at the 
Brunch & Be Merry event, he contacted some very 
special elves, Tyler and Kylie from Big T’s Painting & 
Construction, LLC, and asked them to build a mailbox 
for letters that will go directly to the North Pole for 

Santa to read and respond to. And that mailbox is now 
ready right outside the Chamber building! Letters can be 
mailed (no postage necessary) to Santa in this very special 

mailbox through Saturday, December 16. Make sure to 
clearly write your full name and return address because 

Santa wants to answer all your letters!




